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Whitklaw Rkid is going oo a ionrrey
around the world.

Fobstthk, Mo., is a half century old
and has not a sign of a church.

Near Spokane a locomotive was res
cently thrown from the trbck by a herd
Of actelopes.

A New York paper says "thtt Congess
man Ben T. Cable, of Illinois, passed a
pleasant afterroon with Pretident-e'ec- t

Clevelaud."

The aineteuutu annu. 1 meeting of the
Illinois State Diiry men's assooiation wi:l

be held in Svcamsre, DtKalb county,
111., Jan. 25. 26. and 27.

Indianapolis Sentinel: Tne dem-
ocrat of tie country at la g: can afford to
look on present factional differences
within the party in New York wiih a

god deal of equanimity. The result of
the last election shows thai the tlectoria!
To:e of the Empire state is no longer es
Beatial to the cat'onal success v( the
party. If the democrats of New York
Casnot agree it is a matter (hit c kccic6
themselves alone. They cannot no long
er terrify the party at large by their tick
erings. If they think th:y cm sffjrd to
cut each oiLei's throats let them pro-

ceed.

According to the Chicago Post Sec-
tor Crawford has made a very unpopular
move in his effort to delay action on

the modifieation of the bill closing the
"World's fair on Sasday. ST3 the Post:
Senator Berry and Senator Crawford
sought to d.-la- nv aDtiou until ctx'
week, but were defeated in the attempt.
They explain their desire for a con
tinuancs of the matter by saying that
they want to ascertain more fv.Jly the
wishes of their constituents before taking
any action. Tne explant;oa is not readily
believed by the friends of the measure,
who fear that the senator are asking for
more time in order to orin zj a more
extensive opposition to Sunday openin?.

Kitty Hudson, the "Human I'lm-tnlilon- .'

One of the "celebrated characters" of
Kottinghnm was Kitty Hudson, known
throughout Great Uritain as "the human
pincushion." She was born in 1765, and at
the age of six wits ii sweeper in St. Mairy's
church, near Arnold. I'ins were rarities
among the poorer classes, and poor Kitty
was encouraged to pick up those found on
the church Hoor, "receiving a stick of taffy
for every mouthful thus collected." This
habit of holding pins in the mouth grew on
the child till finally she could neither eat,
drink nor sleep without having from six
to a dozen of them nnder her tongue and
around her gums. She would often go to
sleep with a mouthful of pins and rwake to
find them gone.

The absence of the pins could be account-
ed for only in one way she hiul swallowed
them. Still she kept up the practice, feel-
ing no ill effects except a numbness in her
limbs. Ten or a dozen years later, how-
ever, she was in a terrible plight, passing
sleepless nights and screaming with pain
nearly all the time. In 1785 she was sent
to the Nottingham hospital and remained
in that institution n year, during which
time 6,000 pins were removed from differ-
ent parts of her body, no less than 800 of
them coming out through her breasts, both
of which had to be amputated. After her
discharge from the hospital she was mar-
ried twice, and became the mother of nine
children, none of whom lived to the age of
eighteen. Notwithstanding her terrible ex-
perience Kitty lived to le over seventy
years old. Ht. Louis Republic

"Why Craaa Crowe Hollow.
The stems of grass and oats are usually

hollow, and the knots or nodes which occur
At intervals and which have a peculiar de-
gree of firmness, derived from the interlac-
ing of fibers, give them a firmness and
strength which they would otherwise lack.
If the material of wheat straw were in a
solid form it would make but a thin wiry
stem, which would snap with great ease,
but in the hollow form, with the interven-
ing knots, the necessary support is afforded.

Brooklyn Eagle.

The Plain Truth
Is good enough for Hood's Barsapatilla
there is no need of embellishment or

Simply what Hood's Sr-sapari- lla

does, that tells the story of its
merit. If you hive never realized its
benefits a single bottle will convince you
it is a good medicine.

Tho highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, vet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price
25c

A French RxprestNlon.
Fin de siecle menus "end of the century."

The expression is Trench, and, as we have
not reached the end of the century, means
something very "advanced" something
that is strange now, but will be common at
the end of the century. The pronunciation
is almost fcinh deh see vakL New York
Bun.

It a plain fact that twenty per cent of
tie desihs in our larger cities are canoed
by consumption; acd when we r fleet
that thin terrible disease ran bo forestall-
ed by Dr. Bnll'a Co"gh Syrup, shall we
condemn the sufferers for ti e r negli
gence, or pity them for their Ignorance.

TRUTH.
Skill, Candor and Personal At

trition.

Are the Fundamental Forces Which,
the Scott Medical Institute

Have Used -

To Bulla lp Their Wonderful I'rar-tle- e

Remarkable Tratinaoay ten.
lionet L'hroale Disease This and
Other Trenblra the Weik ar Ca-

tarrh A Lefrstta From I hyelolocy
Mhowlns Hew 1'hranle Diarrhoea

a 91 any Other Coras le Dli ases
Are Caasetf by Catatrh.
A few weeks ago a young lady of un-

usual interest and brightness for her
years came into tte office of Dr. Wilson,
of the Scott Medical institute. She said:

"Doctor, I don't know whether you
ceuld do anything for me or not that is,
I don't know wtctl er my trouble comes
under your line of apecalties or not, 1
know you are catatrh specialists, and I
can readily see bow bronchial troubles,
ear troubles, and even stomach com-
plaints may be produced by ctrrhcx
tension, but my trouble is different from
these. I have a chronic diarrhoea. It
has so reduced and weakened me that I
am rcarcely able to walk. You see how
thin and pale I am. I have no strength.
I had to come hers in a carriage, and
could scarcely get it to your office, but I

to see j ju and wish to con-
sult y u. Now I wcu'd like to know if
my diseaee chroni; diarrhoea comes
under vour line of s ecialties.

Dr. Wilson said to her- -

You Ltve been tr schcolt "

Yes."
"You have studied physiolocj ?"'

Yes."
"You know what h mucous taerr.Lrane

ik?"
"Yes. I underpaid that a mucous

msnbrane is a memtrane that secretes
'mucous.

"Well, you know that it lines the
who e interior tract vf the body, do you
not? '

"Yes, I remember that very well."
"Well if you understand ali these

things, you can readily understand how
your trouble nviy be entirely of a catarrh-
al nature, and hew it may be the result
of catarrhal cxtmsion.

"Cittrrh h a di iense that is liable to
attack mucous membrine wherever thev
may be, in whatever tiiey miy be locab d
The internal lining of the boards and
intestines is just as mi ch a mucous mem-
brane as the internal I ning of the stom-
ach, teaopbbagus, bronchial tubes or nose

"Tne same general tUtiS of treatment
that cures catarrh in t ie stomach or ca-

tarrh in the head or t roat, will cure ca-

tarrh in the bowels, w'.iich is the cause of
your complaint.

The joung lady saw the point plainly
and went under treatment. Today
is well and Btrorg. In the place rf the
paleness her cheeks are mantled with
ihe color of health and ehe is now a wel
woman.

The instance is only one of hundreds
that might be given to illustrate the f.ci
that verv many ch-on- ic troubles are due
either dirtctly or indirtctly to some form
c f catarrh and in all tb se a cure may be
affected by removing the cause. Cure
the catarrh and cure tb- - ivil results that
flow therefrom.

$5 A MONT;
When you go to the Scott Medical In

stitute you don t have to ask what it
costs, xou know be'ore you start it is
$5 00 a month for medicine and treat-
ment, no matter what your trouble is.

H0N0II

TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

Davenport Testimony Testimony Free and
Voluntary.

The writer met Mr. Oberg at the of
fices of the Scott Medical Institute one
evening lately and beard what be bad to
say in regard to the treatment thct he
receive! from the physicians of that in
stitute.

The reporter would Hate right here
that it would certainly convince the
most skeptical to have beard this gentle-
man make the following earnest and hon
est statement:

"I have been afflicted ith some trouble
in my ncse since I was q lite young. For

MR C. OBEIlG

Masonic Temple, Daveriort, Iowa.

the past 20 years I d d sot breathe
through my nose. In al that length of
time I did not get any permanent relief
and I ihougbt my case hoieicES when I
visited Dr. Wilson of the Scott Medical
Institute. I had dull headache oyer the
eyes, my nose was so til ltd up I could
not breathe and I had a constant dis-
charge, of mucuous into my throat. I was
troubled with deafness, and at times I
was very dizzy. My stoci ch bothered
me and in fact I was generally debiltat-e- d.

I was candidly told I had catarrh
and also nasal polypii. I know I had
some growth in my nose, for at times
the disease would trouble me so bad that
the polvpii would bequite plain to be teen.
Well. I was teld it would be necessary
to have the obstruction removed from
my nose and a short treatment for ca-.- j

THE AUG US, MONDAY JANUARY 1C, 1893.
carrh would entirely cure me. I nndet-we- nt

the operation, which was entirely
without pain, and after two treatments I
could brea he as well as the day I was
born. I had 19 or 20 lumps or pieces
of polypii remoyed from my nose most
of them being two or three timts as
large as an ordinary bean. This is no
"say so." I was not under the influence
of an at 'the: ic I saw them removed
I counted them and they are e till pre-
served at the offie, where tbey may be
seen." Now this took place fuiiy six
weeks sgo and through all the wet and
cold weather that has been sine I have
bad no return of my trouble. I am well
and cured. Dr. Wilson told me I could
be cured, and what is more I am cured."

Mr. Ober? lives, as stated, in the Ma-
sonic Temple, corner Third and Brady
streets, Davenport, Iowa, and will be
pleased to talk to any person in regard
to h:s wotderf ul c are.

When Yon eo the Scott Med
ical Institute You Don't Have to
Aek What it Costs You Know
Before You Start it is $3 a
Month for Medicine and Treat-
ment, no Matter What Your
Trouble is.

$5.00. A MONTH.
Are you paying a high priced s racial

ist $5 a visit and selling no better? The
physicians are curing dise-.se- s similar to
yours they can probbly cure you go
ana sec tntm 55 a month.

WHY TtlEY SUCCEED.
The remarkabie success which the

bcott Medical institute has achieved in
every department of its practice has cre-
ated a good deal of commerit not only
among the people who are with
chronic diseases, but ulsn smon;' their
brother prsc'ttionerB and the qm-s'io- is
often asked, ' Wh-i- t is the :ause of this
large measure of success? ' The enswer
maybe stated in a few w r.1. In the
first place the physicians f.f the Scott
Medical institute are skilled m n.

In the eecocd place they give their
whole time to thcr patients and to their
pofefrsion. When the? are cot in the
consultation room in attendance upon
their pitients they are discussing the pe-
culiar features of individual cases.so thst
they my be redy to apply the re.Milt of
their deliberations in tie consulting
room.

This is the whole secret of their suc-
cess.

With them the science or medicine is a
constant and every care a special
study. Not a poir t that h.s any
bearing on the cse in haid is cvrr-looke- d

This is tte reason that they suc-
ceed where others fail.

Cron'c diseases n q tire chronic treat-
ment. Your trouble has been rcnr3 com-
ing on you. It has invaded every part of
your system, weakened and reduced jou.
Do you expect to he cu ed in a week or a
moi'tb? TU" rea?onabie, we are not per-
forming miracles simply applying sci-
ence to the practice of medicine.

CO CATASSH EE CUKLt, , TZS.
We make this standing offer. meny

"cures" are brought before the
public that are valuless and an imposK
tion, and as a specialist is apt to laud his
own treatm nt too high, we make this
generous offer to the public. It is almost
impossible tt come to our cf5ce during
office hfu-- 6 and no, tn.l from one ti ttn
and frequently twenty cscs at a time
waitir.2 for treatment. The physicians
of the Scott Medical Institute invite every
person suffering frnm catarrh, nose or
throat, eye or er difficulty to visit their
parlors, 221 Brady street, Davenport.
Iowa, walk in take a chair, (ij any be va-
cant) irquire of any patient as to what
they think of their progres?. If their an
swe. is not perfectly to you
we wiil net feel slighted if you do not
wish to take treatment with us, only we
would suggest thot you enquire of a pa-
tient who has been at least two weeks
under our caie.

Specialties: Catarrh, bronchitis, asth-
ma and diseases of the eye, ear, throat
and lungs, stomach and bowels; skin and
blood diseases ecsema, hives, blotches,
pimples; acne, ringworm, tetter, salt
rheum; kidney bladder and rectal trou-
blesdiabetes, Bright's gravel, piles. A-
ssure, fistula, rheumatism, neuralgia,
lumbago, scrofula, dyspepsia, chronic
diarrhoea, dysentery, consumption,
dropsy, liver complaint, jaundice, gland-
ular tumors and all chronic diseases.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
These physicians have so perfected

their system of mail or home treatment
that they succeed quite as well this way
as they do in their office practice. All
who reside at a distance from the city
should write for a symptom blank. You
can be treated at home just as well as if
you came to tho office.

SCOTT
Medical Institute,

221 Brady St-- , Davenport, Iowa.
OVER AMERICAN EXFRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES Catarrh. Evp. Ear.
Nose. Thr.inf, Lunt'8. Nervous Diseases,
Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.

Office Hourf : 9 to 11 a m., 2 to 4 p.
m., 7 to 8 r- - m.

Ob Sundays the office will be opea
frim 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TTe Offer Vo a IZcmcdiy
which Insures f!-t- - t
1.10 cSil.lhcr p.7ij

" HBTRsrs v. m'Hoha Vonf nam-

Afteraslngonebottlof " STotinr'n Friend'au tiered but little pa-u- . ami aid iiDr experlencw tbweakness alwrwarj usual ia such uosaj. lira.Axmi 6iaL, Lamar, Ho.. Jao. J5th. LSI,
Beat by express, charges prepaid, on receipt ofprice, 110 per bouie. Book to Moment m&lled freed
BBADFIEIO JiCGt'IilTOB CQu

ATLANTA, Gi,
COLD BY AU, UttTjor-'""- "

fold by Harts A Bahnaan

PLEASANT

WBBBSk
THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEU BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor nays it acts rntJy on the vtomncta, liver
nl kidney. nn1 lft a pleasant laxative. This drink

U made from horn; and U prepared for use as easily
as tea. It la called

LAKE'S MEDIGIHE
All irn?jr1st8 sell It at BOe, and $1.fln per

3iiv cne I.ann'a Family Medir'.nr movM
tne honrla each day. In oracr tu bo iiealthy. thlt

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery b an old
pbyplcian. bncceef oily naed
luontbly by thomands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
fe and reliable medicine

dipcorered. Keware of
drnsrideta who of

fer Inferior medicines in plnce of this. Ask for
COOX t COTTOK KOOT COHPOOD, IBM DO BQOBU- -
tnte, or inclese SI and 9 ce.its in pottage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by tetorn mail Fall
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladies
only, S ttamps. Addrc-- s

POND ULIi CCVPANT,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detron Mich.

Bold In Kork Island b- - Mar.-ha- il A risbe). Pa
per Ilooxe, liana A Mannscn. 3'Kh street and 8a
ave.. and drnsw'sis eve-vwh-

THE SUN.

Danr.g 1893 The Sun will
be of snrpassing excellence
and v. ill print more news
and more pure literature
tlian ever before in its his-

tory.

THE SUNDAY feUX

is tlie greatest Sunday news-
paper in the world.

Price 5c a copy. - - By mnil. SS a year.
Daily, by mail - - f6 a year.
Daily and Suud'iy, by mail - - $S a year.

Address Thk Srs, New York.

Stationery,

Candies,

Cigars, etc.,

at
V. TREFZ & CO.

2011 Fourth Avenue,

Birkcnftld's Old Stand.

SAVED 1

LABOK. TIME, MONEY

Bt ueiNa

AHTI-wASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Uee it your own way.
It is the befet Soap made
For "V ashing Machine tise.

V.APK BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
Bo& evervwbore.

O gsf d f

o m eg;

MS P?

1

TAMSY "PILLS"
Dr. Renlnon'e Reliable Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladioe as safe, prompt an
effectual Tbe oriernar omu'i talvation. Price
SI sent d!9t, sealed ; information free. Address

Meclcal Co., Boston, Mass.

SiyiJ""""- - arlloaalVfo.
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r tx.'S Iff?

It is purz
? ijri::uiTRrr.D.Ai-:- n:

RAPID CiRmm Pcver nr: ma- -

IT IS iivVALUABLt. M KiTCHEN & LAlsNDRv!
Sold by all 'qrqczp.s,

r " i a o

SPECiAC LE

EYEGLASSES
pATENTED JlLY2I5.T1885

1EM-1- Q.

fv,

17c r?cFlJTAJi0!i AW j
S'"v 'Ti TC ...

PROTECT YOUR EVESl

kr MR- - II HIRSCHEERgT"
The well-knu- pMc:an of vV(. t(S. E. cor. 7i h an1 Olive V, St. I os".
appointed T. fl.T1ir.ina- - ai'.-- .t f.,Vt--

celehra eo Diamrnd ?i eca tri kvlglases, and alpo for his .1 sv.
Chanirenbie Svectucl. $ hntl Kv".-'f.-

The iriascea a;e the tw-it-i'iu- v.,ever made in pvectacin.
coniruction cf tne Lei ? a
Chafing a pair of l!ie-- e Non-- i V.r t

41a-r- never bap to chur.. e t..,. ," ,1;
from ihe eyes, and everv i a r -, a.
If guaranteed, to tl'at if i!,ev

'
v,'r

the eyer (do mutter bow r: frrntil.entsare) they wiil fn ia ''?.
with a rew im'r of , f,M. of V'.-c- ''

T.H.THOMAS ha-- a fu
end invite? all to i!if !h r ., T.,
of the (Treat supericnt of then--

over any and ali other tii't in e to--

and examine the f irr.e at TU. tiinii
drnegist and optician. h..c i

No Peddle ra .

MEAT!
-- AT-

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

EROHAHT yAILOR,
and Leader in Stvl1 and workmanship, has

FaLL S'lOOK ui Suitirgg and Overcou'ings.

JST" 3ll ard ler.ve ycur order.
Srn Blook Oppositb Harper Horss.

CHOICEST

Ikilhi ttiAHKE:.
iSg-T-

ry our bran i of SMOKED MEATS

H. Treman & Sons,
Ali telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Aye.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
tGood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKBALL,
Hanufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Saot's Tint Shoet a specialty. Bf?n(HrIiij dona ceaUy and pronpUy.

A share of jour patronage respectfally scocited.
1818 Second Aveno. Rook Ipland, II!.

Established

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by baying yonr Crockery, Glassware Cut-
lery, Tinware Woodware. and Brashes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCB'S. 1314 Tti'd Avr

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t 'and Berecth Avenue. KoCK IslaH''
WAll kinds of carpenter work a iadaltr. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bnlld!n?t

famished on application.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and aabai action (nannlecd.

OflM and Sbtre 71 Twelfth Street- - BOCK ISLAND.


